
  

A MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF MERCHANDISE INTO YOUR POSSESSION FOR THE MINI 

AMOUNT OF MONEY EXPENDED, 

A SALE INSTITITED TO SELL INFERIOR GOODS PURCHASED FOR QUICK DISPOSAL 

 HENUINE CLEARANCE OF GOODS IN OUR REGULAR LINES THAT MUST BE SOLD IN SEA. 

BOUGHT FOR AND PRIOR TO OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY FEB. L 

MORE LIBERAL OFFERING ON THE FOLLOWING: 

NOT ALL AT % PRICE 

  

Half Price Sale 
Ladies’, Misses and Children's Suita 

feme Early is Our Advice. 

$1.19. regular 
i5¢. regular 

Le. regular 

Boys Sle 

Coats and J 

  

nother Big Lot of Coats, 
Suits, and Skirts, One- 
| Third Off. 

The Lest 
and wany 

More advice is come early 
chosen, but all sizes are here 
main. 

regular 

\Men’s Outing Night Shirts 
Clearance 7%. ° 
Clearance 
Clearance 1%¢ 

S5e 

Clearance 37c¢ 
  

values 
values 

values 
= “1 # are being values 

sfivien re 

  

- Halt Price Sale 
8 large quantity of Furs 

For 6%¢ 

| Children’s and Ladies’ Golf 
Gloves at Less 

Boys’ Dollar Sweaters 
Buy at this store 
  

Neck Pieces and 

  

One-Third 
Way sou figure now 

a 1506-1907 
Is the 

Furs. Every one is 

be gone into service WUT 

mode! 

Yours 

Mens’ Blue Flannel Skirts. 
The $1.00 sort for 9c 
  Of 

oti a quantity of 

But must 

at one-third off 

  

The Tabard Inn 
Increased the rentals one-third 

sustaining. we are closing it up and will return it 
a book fo publishers Get selection of 

morrow it may not be here 

$1.50 

$1.00, 
regular 

regular People 

Women Can Keep Warm 
Feet 

In these felt shoes at small lay out of money 

  It not being =eif 

To How 

  

150 Pair Gray and Tan 
Blankets 

Our regular 1% leader 
10-4 White, regular Tic 

11-4 White, regular $100 
11-4 White, regular $112 
11-4 White, regular 1.18 
11-4 White, regular $158 
12-4 White, regular $200 ( 

Clea 

“ular 25¢ quality, 
Amoskeag Teasledown, regular 

Arnold's 35 in. Flannelette, our regular 15c. Clear 
ance 10c, 

Clearance 

Clearance 

Clearance 5% 

Clearance 
Clearance 

iearance 

One lot S patterns Nottingham Eiderdown, our reg. 
Special clearance lie. 

and grey 

$175 Caps 
Other values from 

Sharp Reductions ¢ on Chil- 
dren’s Headgear 

Napoleon and Continental shape bearskin in white 

$1.18 
47¢c up to $1.60 
  

sale 
674 

price 4lc 

G&¢ 

$103 

rance $137 

$175 $ 

Yeska 

House Coats at Bankrupt 
Prices 

00 values cut to $3.60 
§6 00 values cut to $4.00 

made is enough to assure their goodness 
  1oe. Clearance 

ise. 

  

Millinery Workrooms Are 
Open 

About 20 Hats made up and ready to put on at % 

Compare 

With the 

One lot, 

Une 

our 

  

A few fancy 69 and 75c holiday Suspenders for 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN CLEARANCE SALE THAT YOU 
A SAFE RULE IS TO SHOP WHERE MOST PEOPLE SHOP. 

ITS THE BIG STORE THAT MARE PRICES AND MAINTAIN THEM. 
06Y FOR BEING BIG. 

W. T. Carey, 

Justice o. the Peace. 

OFFICE 

Room 6, M. P. A. Building, 
Valley Phone 246y 

Alex I D. Stevens, 
~ Insurance and Real Estate, 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance Written, 

Houses Rented, Rents Collect 
: ed. Taxes Pald 

Room 7, Elmer Block, ! 
LOCKHART STREET, SAYRE. 

_H.E. Towner, M. D., 
Specialties. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rec 

tum. Hours 7to Sa m 1 no 

3 7t08 p. m. 

~ OFFICE—-SAMUELS HILOCK 
Valley Phone 27x. 128% Lockhart St 
RE TR HS EE ER 

Attorneys and Counselors at 

: Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

Valley Phooe 180a. Sayre. 

] dolin Teacher 

twee 1 will devote tothe 
pia of pupils ou tre mandolin, 
Room 2, Richard block, over 

For farther particulars ad- 
fin F. hosmis, Athens, Pa 

Leading Drayman. 
tial care and prompt attention 

fo saving of Planes, Household 

. M. Dushaw, 

. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.   

One 

One 

One 

fof, 

fot, 

jot,   
It's Not Too Late 

To hare a mod 
ern steam or hot 
wa'er heating 
system installed 
before extreme 
onld weather sets 
in We can make 
your house com- 
fortable in every 
corner avd your 
coal bill will bet 
no larger. Le 
us give you an 

estimate on an 
np -to - date sys- 
tem. We sell the 
well known 

Cheerful Home 
furnace 

which can't be 
beaten. Plumb- 
ing, Heating and 
Tin work. 

Gas Fixtures, 
Burners and 
(ilassware 

H. R. TALMADGE. 
Both Phones, Elmer Avenue 

  

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attormey-At-Law. 

Notary Pablie. 

Special attention to pension papers. 

Valley Phone lla. 

112 Desmond Street, 
. 

A. J. Green, 
Contractor and Ballder, 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

525 Stevenson Si. Valley Phone 212y. 

Sayre 

THEN YOU 

| injuries do 

  

Children's Far Tapped Slippers, 75e quality for 

= 

Don't be guided by price but 

These All Wool 
Blankets 

best store you know of 
regular $4.00 

lot, our regular $525 

regular 

regular $7.75 
regular $0.67 

Special $1.19 

Special $469 

Special $5.39 

Special $625 
Special $419 

WOULD BE GLAD TO GET. 

WILL SHOP HERE. 

THAT'S OUR ONLY APOL- 

$6.50 

THREW BOMB FROM “L" STATION 

Attempt to Kill Sylvester Cimilunea, 

Victim of Vendetlin. 

NEW YORK, Janu, 7 Three persons 

were seriously injured and many oth 
ers uarrowly when a bomb 

was thrown just before 11 o'clock at 

night from the uorthbound station of 

the Avenue Elevated road In 

Forty second street 

The bomb was undoubtedly thrown 
with the lotention to kill Sylvester 

Clmniluca, a fruit dealer, who hias been 

active in the prosecution of a woman 

now in the Bedford home charged with 
murder, 

No trace of the bomb thrower was 

found, but luvestigativn of the circum 

stutices and the statement of the fruit 

dealer wade It virtually certalu that 

frieud of the woman hurled the 

explosive from the stairway leading to 

the uptown station 

Clslluca will lose one arm, 

not prove more serious 

Mrs. Mary Balley was an Inoocent 
victim of the affair, ns was Giorgio, a 

fifteen-year-old son of Clmiluca 

Mrs. Halley was ou ber way home 

from market and Lad stopped to buy 
fruit, when the bomb fell directly be 

tween her sud the fruit dealer. Both 

were hurled from thelr feet, while 
showers of glass fell about thew. 

Thelr faces and hands were cut by 
the dylug glass 

The force of the explosion broke a 

large plate glass window In a saloon 

on the corner and all of the smaller 
panes of glass ou the side of the Lulld 

ing next to which the bomb fell. The 

sidewalk was cracked where the bomb 
fell, but search for fragments of the 

missile was froitless. Ars. Balley and 
Clmtiuca described It as large and 

round, as near as they could remem- 
ber, 

“There was a flash of black in front 
of my eyes.” Mrs Bailey told the po 

Hee, “and after that | did not know 

anything” 

Clmiloca refused to admit that he 
was the victim of a vendetta, but he 

admitted that “some enemy,” as he put 
It, had sought bis life 

Exposure Brings on Rheumatism. 
nful in its mildest form, quickly 

becoming an agony or torture if neg- 
ected. When you feel the first pain 

the muscles, the slight stiffness |derfn 
joints take Bloodine. It acts 

aan the Blood and Nerves, 
will positively ! 

escaped 

Second 

SMDe 

If his 

Man and Woman Wanted By Danville 

Police Returned to the Latfer 

Place Today, 

Athens—There were two iamates of 

Hotel Mulligan over Sunday that are 

sadder if nol wiser than they were 

a few days ago Charles Sultos, a 

married man from Danville, Pa, 

got Impressed with the idea that his 

wile was unfaithful to him, and that 

her sister, Miss A. D. Krum would 

be a more agreeable companion aud 

Oth of November lhey mu- 

pledged their eternal devolion 

to each other and started out on foot 

lo find greener pastures 

They obtained work at several farm 

houses and lived together as husband 

and wife, and about December 1st 

they arrived in Athena and went to 

boarding at Will Jenny's over near 

the tannery Sutton assumed Lhe 

name of Charles Wray and oblained 

work at the American Bridge Com- 

pany's plant. llere everything went 

well until Chief Mulligan read in the 

Towanda Review, “Danville police are 

anxious to locate Charles Sutton, allas 

Charley Wray, about five feel seven 

inches tall, weight about 140 pounds, 

dark moustache, very much 

pitted with small pox. [Is accompan 

ied by a 17 year old girl, who ia short 

and thick set They left Danville in 

November and Danville authorities 

ciaim he is stopping in Bradford coun- 

ty with John Martin” 

Chief Mulligan soon located the 

man and with Constable McGovern 

they arrested him about noon Satur- 

day. He owned up that he was the 

man wanted and said that he had as- 

sumed the name of his grandmother 

and that he had several times want- 

ed to go back but the girl objected, 

and so they were doing the best they 

so on the 

tually 

ail alone 

slender, 

could to support themselyes 

John G. Voris, chief of police of 

Danville came to Athens last night 

in response to a telegram from Chief 

Mulligan and took the wayward cou- 

ple under hie care and returned with 

them on No 5 thiz morning When 

we saw the couple this morning they 

did not try to couceal anything but 

seemed willing to go back and face 

the music, 

MES. LUNDIE'S } RODY 

STILL UNRECOVERED. 

Dynamite Scheme for Raising Bed) 

Proves Useless, 

Athens— There was a large crowd 

oun lhe Chemung river bank opposite 

the old dam yesterday [forenoon 

walchiug for tidings of the drowned 

wowau, Mrs. J.B. Lundie. Chief Mul 

ligau, Burgess Kinney, W. H. Nutt 

aud Jobn B, Ackley had charge of a 

dynamite scheme for the purpose of 

ralsing the body to the surface should 

it be lodged in that viciaily They 

fired three charges of dyuamite and 

the fourth missed fire. The explosion 

stirred up the water In great 

bul it was without results Two 

large fish came to the surface and 

Charlie Ostrander secured them with 

a net. A large eel was disturbed and 

came to the surface and sticking his 

bead about six inches above the wa- 

ter struck out with lightning speed 

across the river and the supposition 

is that he did not stop until he reach- 

ed the further hills. He evidently did 

not like the proceedings 

force 

J. W. Beaman and wife were In To- 

wanda today 

Fred Lowe went to Laceyville this 

morning on business 

Mrs two half 

pennies 

I. W. Kelley has 

dated 1804 and 1817 

David Kaufman returned to Jeffer- 

son college, Philadelpla today. 

Frank McGeorge of Corning, is the 

guest of Frank Herrick this week 

be special meetings in 

the Baptist church all this week com- 

mencing tonight. 

There will 

Miss Mary Doran returned from 

Oneonta today and has resumed her 

position at Kiff & Stacy's store 
a a —— 

Mrs. Charles Kellogg went to Bing- 

hamton today to visit her sister, Mrs 

Sheldon. She will return tomorrow 

Mrs. Floyd Morse has been the 

guest of Mra. J. J. Weller the past 

week and returned to Towanda today 

Mothers who give their children 

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup lo- 

variably Indorse it. Contains Houey 

and Tar. Conforms to the National 

Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by 

C. M. Driggs. 

Freel! Pree! 
Mrs. A. C. Trainor, Colchester, 

Conn, writes that a free sample bot- 
tle of Bloodine helped her when the 
was all run down, Bloodine is a 

S047 builder and systemm tonic of Wop, 
| merit, and it Jou have not 

it, you should The test 

enjoyable meeting Saturday afternoon 

on the occasion of the public justallia- 

tion of their officers for the year 1907. 

Fast Department Commander J. An- 

drew Wiit officiated as instalilng of- 
ficer by authority of the orders from 

headquarters, and he was assisted by 

Comrade D. C. Gray as Officer of the 
Day. The following were installed: 

Commander Artemus Weller; 8S V. 

C, Geo LL. Pendleton; J. V. C, John 

Santinyre; quartermaster, A. L 

Richards. O. D, George W. Parsons; 

0. G, A. P. Sexton; chaplain, W. 

H. H Gore; surgeon, Abrezinah 

French: adjutant, C. T. Hull; ser- 

grant major, Geo W. Morse: QQ. M 

S. A Y Vapsice. The hall was well 

filled with the comrades and their 

wives and alter the services were con 

cluded Commander Wilt made a pa 

triotic address giving some splendid 

counsel in regard to the work of 

teaching patriotism to the cilizens 

aud younger generation After his 

speech Miss Clara Belva Kelley sang 

with tender pathos the song, “Just 

Before the Battle” The incident of 

that song awakened some touching 

reminescences of war Umes thal were 

recited by a comrade 

Comrade H. G. Blair then was call- 

ed out and sald that he was filled with 

tender memories that made it almost 

impozsible for him to conlain himself 

He then proceeded to relate the scene 

of his enlistment when at a little cot- 

tage amongst the hills of Vermont he 

stepped over the threshold of his 

childhood home, bidding mother “good 

bye” never (0 see her tgaln—of the 

visions of mother and wife sitting 

through the dreary hours of anxiety 

with bleeding hearts listening for tid- 

fngs of the dear one that had been 

reported killed in battle. Of her four 

boys who went to the field of strife 

only one came back before she cross 

ed the river, and he came as a wound- 

ed cripple to pass a few years at the 

home that had been so dear to them 

After Comrade Blair flnished his 

address he sang “We've Drunk From 

the Same Canteen” and the meeting 

concluded with the benediction 

There Is a renewed interest in the 

Post and although the comrades are 

getting feeble they have great enthus- 

jasm io the work of the order and 

their gatherings are looked forward 

to with great satisfaction 

Miss Jennie L Keefe returned to 

Syracu®e today 

Mra Born to Mr. and Leonard 

Moore yesterday, a son 

Mary Doran and sister Helen 

turned from Ouoeonta yesterday 

re- 

The new Steinway Grand piano has 

been placed in the Willow school 

Mrs. FB Wright was In Ulster to- 

day at the home of Mra Geo. Mal- 

aon 

Mrs Ellen Batler of Port Allegheny 

Is the guest of Mr. and Mra. C. P 

Hunt 

Mr. and Mrs. Steward B. Haight of 

Milford, N. Y.., spent Sunday at the 

home of D. C. Gray 
m— 

Mrs. A. B. Schermerhorn, who has 

been visiting her daughter, Mra. Clara 

Chubbuck, returned to Asylun today 

Mrs M.A. Davis, who has been vis- 

iting her brother, 8. F. Robiusin, 

turned to her home in Troy this morn 

ing 

re- 

Mra. W. H. Sawtelle of Ulster, was 

in Athens today, returning home this 

afternoon She spent Sunday with 

her son in Sayre. 

A. L. Richards of East Athens, went 

to Towanda this morning to attend 

the Republican meeting called by the 

County Committee 

L. O. Snell recelved notice Saturday 

not to go to New York until Monday, 

January 14, and his trip to Panama 

has been postpoued a week In con- 

sequence 

F. G. Salrs, W. F. Waters, Jas. B 

Maney aud S. F. Robinson went to 

Towanda today to attend the call 

meeting of the Republican County 

Committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. L IL Campbell of 

Shunk, Pa, have been to Elmira and 

stopped over last night with Athens 

friends, returning home today 

C. P. Hunt went to Ulster today 

to attend the funeral of his soun-in- 

law, Walter Farrell Bruce Merrill 

and wife will go this evening. The 

funeral will take place tomorrow 

At Athens opera house, Wednesday, 

evening, Jan. 16, under the auspices 

of the P. O. 8 of A, No 633, the 

beautiful pastoral play, “The Rector 

of St Mark's,” will be presented by 

amateur players of Athens and Sayre 

The cast will be under the personal 

rection of Will J. Vance, who has 

staged the play In ten different slates, 

A competent cast has been selected 

for the different parts and rehears- 

als are under way. #     

  

Fors at Greatly Reduced 
One First Quality Near 

Jacket left. Size 38 
at a low price 

Box Stationery, 

regular 10c goods, 

Saturday only, Sc 

a box. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 

  

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. | 

A. H. Murray, M.D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and the proper Fitting of 
Glasser. Hours—$-12; 1-6; 7-8; 
Sundays by appointment Office, 
Wheelock Block. 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEHIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER. 

WICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 

WICH BREWING CO’S. ALES. 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa. 

Both Phones. : 

WANTED 
| HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD OR 

ALIVE. 
{ 

Baggage called for and delivered 
in any part of Sayre, Athens, 
Wavefly, and all kinds of team wor 
attended to promptly. Livery at- 
tached i 
207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley Phone 208x | 

OR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
Will pay $1.00 a head at the barn 111 Miller Street 

: {All calls promptly attended ta day 
OFFICE HOURS: lor night. Valley telephones at stare. 5 

$to11:00a m, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 Bell telephone in house. 

Genlt rin and ch I diseases | 
a specialty. Both Phones. “| J. H. DUNLAP, 

| Susquehanna St, Athens, Pa. 

  
  

  

COME TO 

Hill & Beibach's 
CAFL 

For the Finest Beers, Ales, Wines 

and Cigars In the Valley. 

Lockhart Street 

Everything new and np-to-date. Firat ; 
Class Accommodations. : 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L .V. Station. 

Hates $150 Per Day. 

H. Tuttle, M. D, 
Sposlalist, 

Practice limited to a to diseases the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
accurately fitted. Hours 10 ta 11 12 
am,2t6 7to8 p.m Office and 
residence, 211 South Elmer Ave. Va 
ley ‘phone 156x. 

Sayre. 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 
Attorneys and Counselors. 

M. P. A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

MAYNARD BLOCE, ATHENS, PA. 

J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contracior and Ballder. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

Valley Phone 126. Residence 

Chestnut 8t., Sayre, Pa 

  

Contraclor and Bullder 
Plans and Estimates Furp 

210 Miller St 
208   

  

  

   


